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Çavqjbt fy tbe act.

______ , , Sergeant LoWe lMg Haul on the ExhlW-
The Consul-General iu Toronto-A Fro- ’ tlon Ground».

po»al to Open Up Divocf Trane Yesterday afternoon) Sergeant Lobb of St.
With the Sunny Empire. Alban’» Ward police Station made quite an

His Excellency Senor Baldasano Y. T^ote, important arrest on the Exhibition Grounds.
Snecial Spanish Consul-General, is making a ;! 0>ciock lio was walking through the
Speciaiepan . to promoting direct ark wben he observai four young men m

of Canada wima ^ ln Toronto tha act of forcing an enhance into the
trade with Spam. He an , _ . itotion o£ pioneers’ cottage. île did not interrupt them
from Ottawa yesterday and by E until they had broken the shutter of, a
the Spanish Vice-Consul here, ®r. • window to the real- and had got into the
Thermion win meet the council of the b iIdiug When he made bis presence known

““ el„ r;

as sfar <*« & *ëf£3 lam »«■——■ * Pnssfttirs’psaas JBffl MIMED a ull
rasaas®»?^ sBAssssa TOrontoHis Excellency spent several days to Van
couver, where a company of 
commenced the constn.ct.on ot'
finery, exclusively toi ieuui g j|0 alsQ

the9 te^dtag merchants o£ Mon- 

rnre^e»bebC.PwRu0^aJs r to the

“?£ direct communication

signments of wines, fruit, oil, co , P 
and Manilla hemp as well i»s the p-oduAir 
Spanish manufactures, which have dev pe

3SSïSîtnecS
Smnifb Cortes nro^ding6for tL construction

liHnmmMd^aano had heard of tte com
mercial importance of Ontario s chiefoiy

FOB

m>>
m. jn1 A SPANISH SENOR.’ TmreosxracxBns.

A Proposition Looking to Free Trade He- The, seUct a Deputation tp Ottawa to ofllcers for the Tear.
tween the Republics. study Up the New TarlW-Sald tube At the annual meeting of the University

WXsHKtOTbN, March «t-At tim session of Well satisfied wdtb the Changes. Engineering Society in the School of Science
the Pan-American Conference to-day the re- The pork packers of Ontario, including 8aturday „jght these officers were elected: 
port of the Committee on Customs Régula- representatives from all the western cities, president—J. K. Robinson.
SV, ndontoA held a meeting at Turtle Hall, Colbome- Vice-President^T.B.Deacon.
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:w253^ysïiffi| sssEhrtrai-sss «3feass.,ssa«Ss6e
SSSTKPèSM**! S £ gmaaga&gsBaa tTZ J ^gaM«35»sjtg

, .sSSoi-ata,wtety»r»o- gfc'^£2,tirs.r".‘s: t&Jssnsrsss^^s
&saB^°Bg»*»c Sf-WBaM;ws-wsf»,’™' — " îïsS&SSSÏSSSWSPâ

^ss^awsas ™*s£ e." sîsa&s^sësw*

CClml°e8Ba Flint°aM?kato from the United ^poS Smd withTceut hith^o

i fnv treaty for reciprocity with the the heaviest advance has been made.
Aonmntine Republic Üys: Now, a pail of lard pays 43 cents duty ; 40c ,]-be storm on

ainsure tlie real wisdom of the confer- for the lni-d and »c for the pail. Ume tile fully #5000 damage on Centre ——
ence sustains the view thatit would be to the now tariff the 20 lbs. of lard and rnui ' ^mmoTlrwl ita work of destruction 
^reatadvan^oftheUm^Bto^toniaWe are to ^ei^toget^and^cente^ wtod^OO»^ ^ daylight therewas

siste^publhw’oftheSouth aud that it would the total duty îdeeuts per pail. A ‘“j”® scarcely a cottage which was nortÆtCiVri c* ^w^to’the^inf^the lagoon was

Pn?,ifir Rlone^will be benefited indirectly and tierce is worth, will be collected.___  the W- A cottog iken,g summer rest

wouhl not only be PecnJlB1. Case. Which Are Likely to Cause f^tionaotthe Royal Cauadian Yacht

SsKArers ssrs wrr;« » r 
£SfSAi|[.i*S-»3-si rr/rET^rrs^
the exportation to the South °f WÇ*.' tu ,.I j to retail beer and liquor are feeling , ,, the force of the storm to the extent of

FHmSUB 5RS-:«?SSSS| S&a&81$g$8$

SSSSESHSSfeïBïs^wgsÿgSs Ssat'üi i^tssrÆ.-ss®
**»SfrsK eisIttsra'iafs'ssBS

s.üSüs£,rrâar« sa s>.
forsomeof toem to tekeoff aUdutiM ^ake ^ carried in it were wet goods. "^doWB. Deacon Gray got Mruck with a
nroducts. But they are . ,lv exteud The story eoes that ho is using his influence niece in the eye and bears as a result qu
Concessionssuchas woffid matwM^exte vriUi' the eomtnissiotiers to have the license ugiy contusion. The water duiing and
our commerce with the revoked and the friends of the shopkeeper immediately after the storm rose to fully two
towards a comjfiete free trad referred to are speculating whether the un- £ above ordinary high water mark,

as§Ê§BB3?a ehe-5^
the free traders and protectionisto 01 u The suspected swede. isla,id. _________ ___________ „ .

- - - - - - - - - - - «TKSZtisrszs: «“••** tszszssz*.*»* „
«s-m~z:Z'rss?“ asyjsî&ssÈKisÆfi» r.,„rffT .r ass^r?-r.*!«.wSi.

f»r CATHAMNES^etfarch 29.—The Liberal- mitf Holton. Although satisfied that toe ^nK’ , v < «massing On Mr. Gibson’s bill Irespecwng life m U

rriœr:.”. SsSSS zz
ESHSS ifeSSSES ssaSSSrS
Mahfr*James Hiscott of Niagara and a. H. be arraigned there.and should the jail surgeon count of injuries received in operating a support ot h wben they became Queen-street east was invaded some four
Pattit of Grimsby both farmers, it havmg pronounce the man satie he will be released, circular saw. He sued for $1500. ,. sured , „ . „ to provi-le for the weeks a^o, among the inmates was a girl *«« lamv of Manic.

EHIkSEHE bSLSMBrSI £»»S#5f££

BESasaass mfJÊMMz —ehb§ ,county. ________________ ___________  D^hccame from Hwedu a year ago in a 1»“ ,taI“The wasnot concluded when Mr. Gibson was asxed toexptam the mean she^nsu gene^ ^ ^ ^.morrow. The standpoint, that Frank Mayo, charmmg

,w..»ra d.»»» £'iïr™4ïS5i-£."fTûSS si -sssiffir^iw—*&*** rsî&jg,ÿ?'-9<ti KdA’sfcSsSd™®”;"!»2 a=, *

SS^JssBCJSjSffte. MiSSiegw-f®sc.
■Ig-'ir^tisr. a^assgsiuar^g j^riasvsgs'iws Eri,--" ■ ~?ZSZ SSBcsSuSSass KffiS’isr-PwS
ï5Æ^»,ïï~î*H ---°rs ---'-“•-'ssar. «Sssassr^s1® - = yfSéâs
lives, about two months ago. Juhus Smith Beere rf Montreal in the parlor of the These gentlemen attended the special meet- J^^XiUy of wood or of iron, or pm- Dauglitere ot the *‘n*- “tvy CreStoW’is no wonder. Admirab y
is charged with the actual orimgAbbeBer M t litan church Saturday night. Rev. lng 0{ the Esplanade Committee of ^e Board = -uoth Ld that they may be chartered At the annual meeting of the Daughters mtture for the heroic «ndnoblerM^
gen with assisting m it, and Reubens <ma resided. The subject of the o£ Trade Saturday afternoon: D. R. Wilkie, ,vicl?out the power to carry passeiigem The oI the King’’ these officers were elected: Hon. and finish of an experienced actor!mmm mmsmm =imsy mmm •fesgp-H 1SSSS • -==---ÊsspSÉS

The latter could not be accomplished to a fere witu the carrying out of the recom- vesterday afternoon Rev. Mr. McKee of . îîwTPost save * The play is in itself the

Provmcsi KSSWSSSS».»^ wA w * MaÆî5g STJSh^t
Ut*,.» imi-rml Mmllmlt to £$,, -SUSgjjjj» A»; êCS2»T<m MU Cdix* mm. U» J^.'SîS^éï^'AiSiîît. W

&"»“■£. as “S “°‘Lsar£; ^5T<U~, « w m sst «^arsasafstfa aassaa.'sasas^?, “
oimuxation and disparagingly did he speak of Mesgrs. luce and Jaffrey were appointed to u^ave great reason for rejoicing. Their , V , There were no semions in the nnnaffh” and “The Kerry Gtow” will

UrPWitin-^ and CoJ u. T wait upon the city council with the résolu- is cast fn pleasant ptec^. Th^ do not Imve teitMuL Jhere were^o ^ ^ ‘ 1 be Donagh and^he TJro wiU ^ .
Denfson gave short speecues at the close of tiolL _------------------------------ -------  to contoud^with.uch ^ ssjhi tomrtox^ Sètoffim lasting untill o’clock. matinee Good Friday.
the lecture. ^ ^ — ^offio^mi^LlMr^ ^^‘and All Come to Toronto b.

There were registered last week 91 births from on
^’“Snes to improve in ^ ^"rsvrororopregntedto^ n^toere is_a

ĥ X ^ | S^nS0^f‘^^ateLe?tr MS*? lmYing qUart,rg m STpW“oftoa?d^ Tbe^rtormanee^a

;Hst3ï«“r=w n«—asr»»
Ville Marie Bank this afternoon, snatched to fmd out why the street is not ex- compiied were miammoü^ a^tod. rhe her q£ difficulty and danger should be The St. George raü^ and at noon port is clever and competent.

"htmdfnl of bills from a man who was mak- tende(1 to Cypress-avenue as promised. following sliareholdei*s wele®lfïî"’dlrn?5!onto' one of the characteristics of Orangemen, court a short tune on Saturday, and a n Toronto College of Music,
a handful of b d darted 0fT. In Adelaide-street between John and York- William Stone, managing partner Toi onto £temamber the noble work of our forfr- was adjourned till to-day. Nearly^all the Tn the results of the harmony examinations
ing a deposit of money, it streets the City Engineer is having a 1^- Lithographing Company, Toionto, Dan fathers aud maintain the proud spirit which, evidence has been of a technical nature, and .. ^ the name of Miss
Several of the bank clerks started m p inch cement sewer put down. Some sur- Spry postolficc inspector, Barne, - h àll seemed dark, urged the ’Prentice little interest is manifested in court. The published last m<M.ka in tha third

Sfasa.M5Aa*JS fe^srsMaKSS g -- ssïïïï~SbÎa®
feîb«ÿusisii-JSra “fesssssstsssst--*«« •"*-> —----------------------------------.«..««mmma t-gsstsznSSi*^™vs he belongs in Detroit, butwho .MV m^cai Lalth officer last week numbered Î M;D.,C.M., Seatorth; VV. D. McPherson, bai- ,.llbUc Sclmol Estimates. Incident. Recalled b, Attomey-General program of or|angmnoamdjo<^
BSl^lSaSt’Sr-“S*8-»™ diptheria, 6 scarlet fever, 12 typhoid and riste^atiUw. T^nto^ Elias Atameetlllg ot the Sites and Building SMWiUJa^
found on his person. The' Court of Revision meets to-day to take rJgursf Elias Rogers & po-, Toronto; Henry | committee of the Public School Board Satur- [From Th. St. M Clarke, Sutherland, Paterson and Mortimer

* — UD the Dundas-street bridge matter again. Lowndes, Klett, Lowndes & LO-« Torontod the suporintendout handed in a state- The row between Attorney-General Mar s.nd R. J. HaU, pupils of Mr. lOTimgton,
Leprosy in Fliiladelplun. upD‘ Larratt W. Smith has appealed against w u Gray, president Young & Sparbns, mJnt o£ the estimates for 181*0. They are to tin of Manitoba and a prominent supporter, ^£|sses McKay, Parsons aud Boultbee.pupils

PHILADELPHIA. March 20.-Hop A an Lee, ( decisil)n uf the 'faxing «aster that ht ^t Company.Scat orth^M . J- I ddo for additioiml accommodation at the during which several blows were exchanged, of 5r Jeffer“ Misses ^
aged 33. a Chinese laundryman here, was to- w his „wu costs in the matter of the Sum barnstei-at-law ^batiiam da > ; knowing schools: Church-street, budding d one o£ the principal themes of con- «to;.-“fe^M^imter, pupils of Miss

^-^-^===2=ï“ !$BS^~~«»^iS|âSI.C4ê srasiM-SM: fef* "*
m-SSss-ws ftaaiF®? ,rï&s»

nosed as erysipelas îm f contracting ! and after the fire, call at the studio of H.. E. william Stone, president; George F. Potter, j meut), budding , si and the facility with which he can get him- part in the Royal Grenadiers p y

m sssiiïÂe^ajB? tesvaîSS&c
dent- William Spai-ling, superintendent of #10 000, site 8-dTO, aHci'raons iu o -Fighting Joe.” He is irascible in manner. t Among those who wlUappear miu

s— ts&SîsSSEiiE few«8i?r*J5«vS?iSÊàKE :EE™g^E SE^Sfef 

BS^^eFtSSi SlæroKÆ - sw »
«fi rib Total ^43 030 Pvepairs $20,000. com-se Martin, who was extiemely thin- Hand» of the Medical Institute,___
There will be supplementary estimates for skinned, boiled ov,£L 'vlt{d “‘Nmqu^y Located at 198 King-street west, for treate 
the McCaul, Hmon-street and George-street am»t intently ^tThey give their special time ^

- - - - - - - -- E^fab* jsrutfjr k —
SàSdWS development,&wuf^he hundred.ot ^^Æ^s at UXl 

day—whether Mr. Nurquay said something yearg 0]d and had for Mg head wespecially bitter or Üv Martin was not sufferer with caMrrb.tob^^
feeling as well as usual i» not recalled continually stopped up. beadaCbe, ni» apt 
there was a scene in the hall îff-S’slation b(,como very 'veak. hnd £n backi sboul- 
wben the House adjourned. i„ fTml tite was gone, had dul pa gone, pulse
passed between Norquay and Martin, and ders an(ibead, aB “ÿS» disease had made 
suddenly Martin made a JUtoP at the ^ run up to 110 -igbtlung became 
premier: H# landed his right tomewbere on such progi'ess that*.! f,everai remedies 
Mr. Norquay's body, and then some friends t£ected. After jb7™8„ was induced 
rushed fii knd separated them It was a »“thout receijingany benMl«o“ the Medical 
fortunate thing for Martin that they arrived to consult the pby e King-*reet west, 
or he might uot have survived to become institute, located .“f-ted by them for four 
Attorney-General and after beinç that be waa entirely

---------------- months t^rrrweli man and wiU con- T
cured and is to-wy about by case that may

“fe^P9^m to 8 P.m.i Sunday's 

1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

THE TORONTO WORLD STrtScTïïïïS-
tïïr*oS^ ?bZ z

OFFICE; - KtNGOTRErr LAST, TORONTO. outhorot - The Hootior Schoolmaster” for 
W. F. MAOsaaif. F»bliaher. that style of spelling it) Let such “glories’

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi depart As Cardinal Richelieu once said,
- - 1M01 Tom Months - - W “ States can be saved without them."
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;u. march si, leeo. The Big Hotel
It would not be a bad scheme for toe gen

tlemen who have the proposition In hand to 
build that million-dollar hotel in Toronto to 

,, get. her up and going before the World’s FairaitüSRÆas::sz
lui ; ai day’s issue must be handed into the 
publication ottice before 2 p.m. on Friday.

I " Noohangc wiU be guaranteed after that hour.

til

it itice to Advertisers
H A II L/XO.S A DD BEGIlIE.haveon the ,...... V
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THE STORM-SWEPT 1SLRND. hstSome More Pnrtlculars About the Dlsap- 
pearnnee oX the Young Englishmen.

T. B. Alderson, of the firm of Alderson &
Sons, the mining engineers ip the Stewart 
buildings, New York, who sent Detective 
Murray the letter recently published in The 
World in relation to the mysterious disap
pearance of the young Englishmen, Rawlings 
and Begbie, furnishes additional particular 
concerning the two men. Augustus A. Raw 
lings, the first of the two, crossed the ocean 
about seven years ago. Frank Begbie came 
to Toronto four years ago. Rawlings, who 
lived in London, was about 30 years of age, 
and paickdown $1025 to Ford, Rathbone &
Co., while another *1000 was sent out to the 
agent in Toronto. Begbie also operated 
through Ford, Rathbone & Co. and was des
tined for a man named Adamson or Adams 
of Toronto. Mr. Alderson came to Toronto 
in search of Begbie, learned that he was on a 
farm north of Lindsay, and found him domi
ciled in a log hut, working as a common,

ESS£K5£3A$ ibbott in English grind opera
had sunk $1500 in the p ace and was loath t 
leave it. Later he wrote that he htu! left th a Season of Eight Performances Nex 
one hole and was working in another. Bu Week-Thé Theatrical Attractions
he had been cheated out of all his money. To-night.
Alderson never heard from him ag»in, anci Abbott will fill the week April-7 at

PAID VHA1HMEN OF COMMITTEES. a^ouncecL she wiu bring, so it is mam-
A Movement In Contemplation to Salary tained, a stronger grand opera company than

the Chiefs. She has ever before had, and which to smd

will be ssked to consider a proposal to attach herself, me v throughout the
liberal salaries to the office ot chairmen of sncc^ful to -very way^ ^ Th,
the Executive, Board of Works and Water- American > fa. -Ernani,” “ Bo-
works. It has long been an ojien secret that -cbil^o£ Normandy,’’ "Rose

Mayor Clarke has been contemphiting such a ■! .. Norma," “II Trovatore,”

g^-jraf*» sa-srs
view that the chairmen of the three com- elght performances. Mtes A-bbott will g 
miiti.AK msntioned will find most of their every evening and at the Saturday man 
timftak^ up ^tending to them, and it is In -Martha.” in which occurs her famous 
whha view to strengthen the city’s claims - Last Rose of Summer.” .
on their services that the scheme will be pro-
Pouu,iel1 ____________ - Allen aKeadv, Karl (Richard) and others

mid Carl Martens, director. Chorus and 
orchestra are new and said to be 
The advance sale will begin next ihursoay 
morning.
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A strong wave of opposition has set in 
against John Charlton’s blue law Sunday biU. 
By the way, is It not true that Mr. Charlton 
himself once rode in a railway train on a 
Sunday f The World has a kind of a recol
lection of being a fellow-passenger with him 

certain fine Sabbath morning coming 
up from Ottawa. _______________

Montreal is strenuously opposed to any 
bridges over the St Lawrence below that 
city, but very much in favor of all the 
bridges that can be built above the Victoria 
Bridge. If Montreal were in a genial mood, 
it could no doubt be easily persuaded that it 
would be a good idea to abolish the St Iaw- 
re nee River above Lachine.

Noticing the great infant mortality caused 
by children being smothered in bed by over- 
lying, The London Lancet says it is the same 
in Germany as in England, but in the former 
country they are seriously considering the 
bringing in a law making it penal for a 
parent or nurse to share the same bed with a 
child under two years of age. An English 
contemporary, commenting on this, say» » ™ 
a good idea. It is rank rubbish. Unless a 
fatality occurs, who is to give the informa
tion to the authorities ?

A Big Lot of Damage Done at the Centre 
-Cottages and Fences Wrecked 

—*5000 ln Losses.
Friday morning has done 

Island. TheA Globe-Trotter’s Experience.
• 11 N#*1' le Bly,” as she is known to the world 
—Pina Cochran as she is in reality—has in
vaded Canada on a lecture tour. Her claim 
to fame.or notoriety, rests upon the fact that 
she made a circuit of the earth quicker than 
anybody else on record, and she is now tolling 
what she saw—admission 2S cents and up
wards. Now, what did she see, or what op
portunity had she for studying the character
istics of tile people whose countries she passed 
through 1 Her way did not lie through On
tario but if it had what show would she 
have had to form any opinion as to the kind 
of'folks we are and how we keep house I Let’s 
look at it a minute. Entering at Windsor, 
what would she see! Simply a small station 
under a hill with a couple of hotels in front 
and a river in the background—that’s all.
Yet Windsor is considerable of a town in its 
own annexationist way. Then for Chatham, 
a small station, with a measley lunch-room 
on the other side of the track and a few 
houses scattered here and there. That's all 
of Chatham—from the railway station. Down 
goes the fair Nellie—or Pinkie—helter-skelter 
to Tiomton. A long story-and-a-half station- 
house, two hotels, a coal yard and a lumber 
yard. That is about all of London a rapid

Hamilton What’s Hamilton ! Another of Ticlienor’» Decision ln the Case
kind of stations, with a foundry and of the Pathfinder.

coal yard,and a pond in front of them. There PoRTLAND Qre., March 29.-The British 
seems to be a hill in the distance with a house schooner Pathfinder, Capt. Arthur
or two on it, but Hamilton ^ is ^ pram- Morga^o£ Victoria, was towed into port last 
pally foundry and coal yard-that is. from ^ “ y £he United states revenue cutter 
the standpoint of one who is hustling ^he schooner was found at Neagh
to keep ahead of the band wagon in Washington, with rudder disabled and
going around the world. Down she into custody by the cutter.
TClte to Toronto. Toronto has a roof over finder is not seized, but detained peeing in 
CLtoereseems to be so- stretoh of jetionsfrom^de^ient^W^

water outside, and the city is probably sbe geçnred off the coast of Vancouver and 
located on the other side of it, as there seems ^ghjagton. „ .
to be a large building like a hotel to be seen Washington, March 29.—The

- spoken ofTand there were quite a number of P"Æ.Tt^^r 1887 the department in a case
people noticed moving about. Left Toronto quite simihu-but in some rejects strong
2tera ten-minutes’ stop and traveled aU for the Gove^entdecffi^ that the^el 
“^t h, toe dark to Ottawa. Saw nothing, 
of course. So the whole of the fair tourists £ proceeded, ! direct tL release of toe
knowledge of Ontario would be what she Pathfinder.” -, .
wasatietosee for herself during a short The precedent referred to wastheca^of 
stay at five or six railway stations. If she toesçhocmer^glra f»gdm Seaf^
were to goto Japan and lecture on Ontario riolabon o^th ^ flshOTyhoWever, 
from the knowledge she gamed, she woul . ^ ^er to San Francisco. She was there
probably impart to toe Japanese just about eei2ei b„ the customs officers, but was re- 
as much inforaation as Canadians are likely leaaed by direction °‘^clLeIt^2 P“rcatld^ 
to glean as the result of her hasty trip toegromrftimV

through 'oreign countries. . committed in the district of Alaska. Under
The cold truth is that Miss Cochrans sole tfaig rnUng the Federal courts of Alaska will 

ciaim to public attention is that she broke have exclusive jurisdiction over violations of
' he record in going around the world. If she tbe seal fishery laws _____________

1 «ires to exhibit herself on this account, her ^ tried Holloways Coro, Cme Î It has 
-oer Place is, not the lecture platform, but noegs^ramring gjgffggg» tri^

srssJ srcsissA a petrified fact------------------ arranged to run a personaUy conducted
Every other railway ^temto theworldis miw excursion from all stations on the line

SSKBBtfSSfcSSS'SS K-wjd’7>“r,rri
Chronicle. < / . ronto, London and Niagara rails, 7 7

No doubt that is true so far as mileage is o£ suspension Bridge and over the N. Y.C. 
concerned. But take the mileage as com- ^ h.R.RR. and the Northern Central 
pared with population and Canada leads Railway to Washington, D.C., on luesday,

the worltL_______________ ____________  . A'rhe rate?or this popular excursion will be

The Supreme Court of North Carolina has $14 35 £or the round trip from Toronto, for 
decided that no city or town has a right to tickets good to return on «57 ^
fostermanufacturiiig enterprises by exempte npto Phill

ing them from taxes. This decision was not d ™hia ^ parties may select, and will allow

ÏT.SKSÎSÏVSSSSE asm
jas?SSSsS 'SœMsr* - n

criminate in favor of one mterest and agains £‘ To Ricbmd„d, Va., and return, *4; to
others in the matter of taxation. In all Petersburg. Va„ and return *o; to Old Point
prob*iUty the same decision would be given Com£ort, Va, and return. îb, tr°m J?
in Canada^were the matter raised as a que.

^EMureionNts may also purchase of Grand 
Trunk Raüway agents excursion tickets 
eood returning from Washington by way of 
Philadelphia and New York City and over 
the popular N.Y.C. and H.R.R.R., °Q pay 
ment of *3 in addition to rate charged to 
Washington and return. Through slee
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. ■V:Over *300 ln
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« hPIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

t- »

\
1Most Reliable Plano Made

. \x.
b«;4t
if» *i

StiJ

ctheib bkthotued too.

An Effort to Have Them Included,ln Their 
Promised Husband»’ Insurances. 

“Economy of words” was the neat phrase 
coined by Mr. Meredith in the Legislative 
House to describe the process necessary to 
ensure an adjournment of the House this 
week. It was arranged that the education 
debate should be resumed to-morrow on the 

French as a language 
A number

v i ri

The man who wrote about honesty being 
much of a fool .x]

the best policy was not so 
after all—Roily Moffatt.
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BIG STRIKE OF SAT URAL GAS.

Gnsher in thTwellnnd District- 
The Effect of a Torpedo.

Welland, March 29.—The 
Natural Gas Company has struck another 
gusher. No. 7 well, which came in on 
Wednesday with an output of a little over 
a million cubic feet of gas a day, was tor- 
nedoed to-day with a charge of 3J quarts of 
StroSlyeerine. The effect was a ma mii- 
centmie, as the well after the explosion was 
found to produce 2,500,000 cubic j“t Per da)L 
Th7 company now have nearly 15,000,000 
cubic feet^f gas every 34 boure. N0 6J.U 
be started to a few days a“d Nos. 9 and to 
will be located to-morrow. Ihe Wellanders 
expect a boom here this summer while the 
pipe-laying is going on.
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A prize of *500 has been offered by the 
British Sunday School Union for the best 
tale on gambling, “to be drawn as tar as 
possible from actual life.” and “to vividly 
depict the evils of gambling.” But how are 
those connected with the British Sunday 
School Union to know anything about 
gambling as it crops up in actual life !

pers

01- P. J. Slatter, passenger agent, Toronto,
*Can a man who navigates a punt be «aid to go ynt 

OJ, a polar expedition -^-Hamilton Spectator. T»nis Bndweiser Lager Beer Com-
It is hard to say for wherry has “dug-out. ™ehaveLtakeuBgold medals and diplomas

The English Tories are blowing a good deal mîrebT aild^most wholesome

about their victory in Ayr, but that does not tiw,n For sale at all the principal hotels, 
necessarily prove they are all wind. clubs and wine merchants._________ 1

*

V
> Amuaement Note».

who are to take 
“Trial byAn exchange says that Joe Jefferson does atowme"^ con-

most of his painting while traveling in is ; an itenl which appeared in your
private car. The Worlds opinion is t a ^ *.y.e oyth regarding a pur-
does most of his painting in his dressing- es «emi i p widch ÿ represented to have 
room, but perhaps those times “don t count. cha^ £rom me P guch is uot the

A London (Ont.) newspaper, following in case. I'he land referred to is a block of 
the wake of some American papers much 28 1-5 ^ ™mf Mely w^^myjte^, 
given to faking, adopted the .scheme of print- the Lake Shore-road
ing ballots to be cast for the most popular refelTej to by you was acquired
lady teacher, the prize to be a gold watch. A t£e uialic0 Land Company from the Don 
large number of the teachers have joined ma ctay. Paving Stone and “tick Manufactiir- 
reouest to be considered “not in it.” Good ing (>m™iiy of Torwto, imiited tatprree^t 
for you, girls. You are ladies, not a lot of ^ulated that’ll)- property had been
mewling infants at a baby show, waiting to wen ^ £arU not correct; and again I
have a tag affixed. The protest resulted in hav^ beard the rumor I would not sell at all

which is also incorrect. I am open to 
negotiate a sale on favorable terms at ari? 
time But the above circulated repoits I 
teg to contradict, as they might, injure my 
prospects of a saleyojf He[Mrod.

t at

The Farewell Meeting.
“Take lieed unto thy ways” was the text 

Joe Hess expounded at the FavUion yester
day afternoon. It was the Canadian Tem
perance League's last meeting for the season 

A man topples, over pretty soon after he and the audienct 
loses his balance m a bank. w01k at indom utterboro and West Torou-

An old-timer—The sun. i ^ Tunction At the latter place, he says, From Police Blotters.
A teamster is characterised by a haw-ty to^ g ^ tbe pledge. He referred m a. joa- ^ overcoat was stolen on Saturday from

■S«1—sSSSSïtJ Tck®"£2SSu.’w~«-
L'SfCu-H. h,. jsSSMff™h «-“J-1 “J 2£“,k ““ o„-watch. “I have a business appointment an write a liisto^ of tes Me. ^ R. V. Mifier William Weir, 57 Borden-rtreet, wm are Vegetable ^dri^awa/tim/e^^ti-Tter 

tU“Time^ressee!” she echoed. “Good for gave a ^elbrenderedsolo.________

most recent battle in the Congo conn ^

MelfekeWdtoih:t^P attempt to ^ ~~ ^

tiows'^Th" vJEZ an“eoffirrad interested in âS've Unes JSSZTSoriS» a^rethat it g Thé ctosTg exme^s of tLLyal College

gXe of franking is ahusedhy sending useless the mint shouid be “ÜS “laLs Menary and Edwin Lumiey two

7? necessarily “useless” epistles; thev the uto^r ^nufacturem of CanadA. Esti- well off. They just com mouey. m,euce .n curing cunsumption ana a. bo^, are held"in Wilton-avonue station ing clas3es by President H. T. Wood, while in

ïjyjïitSSA-;* ;r'S5==5B" - JbcS'JSWffS^ “ ÆSJrMMïïïi ;fessraSSfËiî-i
- " - *s 5SSS '“u*srs Arsri, «. » ~s. etæ«>"* «if su « « sær&s. ass kssmst* arBSsrKïiwit

Property sales Satmaay Atv - thte time if you hadn’t waked me up." his co-directors and the members of the Boai d an*: tKe foral of Dr Eclectric Oil the graduating class refereed to

•Sg.-jtfss-r-: ..
Euolid-avenue, brick front, to F. J. Male jinks'*. “Till you get it back again. . , t Music was furnished by Corletts and __ __________________ ______ Beers of Montreal, who was the founder of
for *1925; two houses in Brighton-place, wishes to know the best wav of OI”bestra After the covers had been re- ,vhat TUe.. wm oppose. The Canadian Dental Journal, gave a happy
West Toronto Junction, to ^ B Boustead, „.k^gy table linen. Blackberry pie is oui- d speeches were made by the new^ u f fne Board of^Trade have de- address in which he spoke of the difficulties,
*3400. At J. M. McFarlane S Co,’s-Brick ^“j™|lthough a baby with a gravy dish is ™°cted pferident, William Stone, Col. Potter The council of tne tioam 01 iraoe a» temptations and pei-plexities in the study of
hmw, Nix 182 Lisgar-street, 9 rooms lot-4 S°^’^°m|dby many. Zln number of others. The party broke cided to vigorously fight the propositi ofthe mejicine.
xlsTto J. E. Douglas for *2400; two brick- lu0niy esic----------- j----------------------- — up shortly before 11 o’clock. Qity Street Railway BiU to take the vote of the
front houses 143-145 Delaware-avenue, to E. p-a—mt and delicious is the universally ex- “9” :---------- --------------- --------- — . ratepayere on the subject instead of prop- Borne to His Rest.
Spoffard, *:R0O; brick-front hou*. 108 Hazle- res^d O1,inion of Dyers Toothpaste c G,.l>cer,, Erait and Provision ty owners only. It was ereoneously stated The remains of James Evans, who died on

-js»«H8aas&SWc kssa " •“ JSÏ'» — st&SX-Si*irasîïst ■«. -7='«
**“!8!ES:---- -, , , «,ea, ctM. fw ISJ-*»*"* !--- @5SrîS5ïii85®SiS

Out of Sorts.—Symptoms, neadacbe.loss ot MaJflrlai fever left me with my blood In a ter- th;s city both as to stock and appointments. A Brilliant Record Cemetery. The cortege was. followed bv a

SS2S¥& sjsxT^s&s&SJè^, „s fc^UTir^sss:
SSïïSSSrrieBte

îXfrëm^o t cTt hreeof Parmeletr s tX retired before the te. rile was doare^ and goods deUveredsametoy  ̂Mara & Co. biUousaess. gc^ purely vegetable. boro in Tandergeo, county Armagh, Ireland.
Pills on going to. bed, and one or two for three I * Winona, Ont ‘«£80 Queen-street west,
sights in succession and a cure will be effected.

Jingling Jestments.
town has a million in it. It isOne Dakota

Vermillion. , , ,__
An affectionate lawyer has a sort of legal 

tender heart.

actuary ; 
Vigeon, ca

ulsion of Cod Liver 
s recognized as th e 

•u. Prescribed by the lead- 
. Dyer & Co.. Montreal

Caswell. Massey & Co.’s Emi 
Oil, with Pepsin and Quinine, i 
best preparation k 
ing physicians.___W°A

m

the affair being canceled.

Com meriting on a paragraph in The World, 
to tbe effect that “Were franking abolished 

""ess letters„uuld be a great d 
■ The St. Catharines Gazette says:

mere 
writing.
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At the Hotels.
Dr. Holmes, Goderich, is at the Queen’s.
W. T. Crandall, Piotou, is at the Walker. 
A. Andrew, Montreal, is at the Rossin.
R. Beattie, Guelph, is at the Pahner. 
ltov V. Somerville, Montreal, is at the

^Hon. Samuel Meaner, New Hamburg, If at 

the Walker. . . ,Wilson, Montreal, is registered at

Napanee, is staying fit the

.ware that many are
written had the writers to pay I

mst
-„lv has its comely, and the 

devastated Louisville was no 
There Ls something irresistibly 

the storv of the engine driver who 
siorm coming, clapped on all steam, 

train quiver to get out of the way, 
all his frantic efforts saw the storm 

front of him.

tru
Medical Instititb, 

198 King-streetyrfüt.
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H. O. 
the Rossin.

W. G. Wilson,
Tacalvin, Garden Island, b booked at

the Queen’s, —

i
•• ridci in
•rent item says that the German Em- 

rats ham and eggs for breakfast, game 
fish and1 .oi ids for luncheon, soups, 

for dinner and hot sausages and beer 
1® ,m--upper. And then it is somewhat super-
k Hou ,usly added that he is growing fleshy of

Use the safe, pleaaant and
ggïSSffAs-??stress? * I

■ oftaemaem. \

lata.
Parisian papers fire complaining that the (
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